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A Severe Storm in Louisiana
Sweeps Away Cabins

and Bridges. I

A Railroad Accident in Indiana f
Injures Quite a Number

Sof Persons.

SSeveral Small Fires are Reported
'From Various Parts of

the Globe.

And the Usual Criminal Record $1

Winds up the Doings

of Yesterday.

-Womw•o o10 KVIDIOIMC
FARuo, Dee. 22.-The grand jury

began working in earest and to-day
took charge ofrecords of (Cse county
having bearing on court house bonds.

- ATI-E IIDICATIOMK .

WAsHINTON , De. 22.-Upper Mil-
slwippi and Missouri valleys, clear,
Sfollowed by colder weather, north-
erly to easterly winds and falling ba-
-rometer.

rMllB IN TEXAS.
S ST. Loisr , Dec. 22.-A special from
Texas to the Republican vays about
S12 business boumw at Aloerado burned
last night. Loi not stated, but sup-
posed to be heavy.

PACTOBT VNxEDo.

BROWNvVILLK, Tenn., Dec. 22.-
SThe Brownsville cotton factory has
burned. Low, $76.000; Insurance, S,-L000. Over 600 employe are thrown
Sout of work. The fire oririnatdl In
the shiing room, where fire is never
used.

Ima.rm&
.MILWAUKr, Dec. 22.-A ire de-

stroyed J. D. Spauldlag's Albian mill*
L. at Black River Falls this morning.

Lows on the mill over 50,000 * lnbur-
ance, 122,60. L'ua on grain, io,0s);
insurance, $16,000. FrkiUon n ma-

0 chinery was the mcuse of the fire.

COMV1CTrD.
SPRINVIRBLD. Ma.ss., Dec.22.-Ellen

Duncan, of Palmer, was to-day con-
vkted of asault upon her step-son,
Alfred Duncan, aged lsix years, with
in. latent of maiming, which was revolt-

. Ing in the extreme, Injuring the boy'a

. reason. The deed was ouminltted with
a knife the woman waking the child
from bhi sleep to perpetrate the deed.

sEvaaR wromax.
NNwOaLaANs, Dec.22.L-The Times

Democrat Apelouss special says, that
* a severe wind and rain storm occured

Son Monday and Tuesday, and all the
old citisens prouounce it the heavlest
deluge of rain since the lost Inland
sori in ISM. Bridges were Nwept
, away In every part of the parish. Some
<abin. were blown down, and travel
Is seriously Internrupted.

SERIOUS RAILROAD AOCDBWT.
MINNK AroLIS, Dec. =.-At St. An-

thony Junction, on the St. Paul, Min-
neapolls & Manitols roaued, a tea yiar
0il min of John Stevens, of East MIn-

a neapoll, came serum on the 11:30
* train to get his dinner. On Jumping

fronm the train before It had stopped lie
warn In nomne way thrown beneath the
wheels and both his lega were cut en-

Stirely of. He will die.

A POO SaW .
b PUILADULPHIA, Dec. '.-The gas
truntees account, including six yeas
p. Ior to 1i, Wan. "mith, nue 0of the
(. sutees, ays, that an organined systemn
of emubeaslenurnt ha. prevailed for a
numuber of years. Hementiouned as an
example the ease of one of the clerksSwho had stole aWuOI Is four month
by a ssytesa whib In lsx years

I would pay the onspratem about
SBO,-I._________

NEW Youx De. IS.-Money, aK4;
dosed, oflemd, ft. Prime nmeheaunt

6 ; I "esb tas-

chaged, edUM<l^Im-
I--s AM0 ti

goodB 1wW^ ^^ ^^^*^ *^m ~

MbS^A'^< -Z.^ ^y^^^ ~

WAsmHiOTON, Dee. af.-The Indian
comnmisiones received the following i
to-day: "Pierre, Dakota, Dec. 21it.:- t
Indiana of Cheyenne river agency
signed agreen•ent to-day. We are t
on our way to Yankton." a

[Signed) J. H. TELLER, Com. t
IBUAJIKA OTc.

LINcoLN, Dec. 22.-John Borne, aI man brought here from Council Bluflb
on a charge of incest, had a prelinmi-
nary examination to-day. The evi-F deuce was very revolting. He had

had intercourse with hs two daught-
era, aged eight and thirteen. He was
bound over in $5,000 ball and commit-
ted to Jail in default of bail. Intense
excitement prevails.

Telephone connection was establish.
ed to-fight between thia city and I
Omaha. The line worked succesful-
ly. Congratulltions were exchanged J
between tizens and news paper.

COW 9ooD.
OWATONNA, Dec. 21.-Lawrence

I traight, of Hudson, 0., contemplate.
locating a line of reameries on the
Winona& t. Peter's Division of the
Chicago & Nortlhweerte railway, with
a large one, and a cold storage house
at this place. They require 800 to
1,000 cows, and it s thought they can
be secured within a radius of eight
miles of this city. Our farmers are be-
ginning to appreciate the fact that

omthern Minnaota, and espeieally
Steele county, an compete with
lllloissand Iowa, in corn producing

d and stock raising, and that wheat
raising is ruinous to the country. The
result , a larger areof corn is planted
each year, and more stook is raied.

AIURaOAD AOCIDIT.
FORT WAYNs, Ind., Dec. 22.-A

broken rail one mile and a half from
y Connorellle, threw one car of a pa-

SMenger train on the Fort Wayne, Cln-
cinnati & Louisville railroad off the
track and into the White Watereanal.
Itoudmaster A. J. Stoward, was ser-
louwly injured, and Jno. Cole oott
wa ileo hurt. Mia George Hennery.
daughter of ex-state treasurer, was

r' neverely, and perhaps fatally in-
. jured. everal pasenger were alightly
hurt. The (omumerclal ML. Vernon
excursion train with 800 pasengers
on boird, was detached by an open
1 switch on the Chicago, Milwaukee.

,t Vallsrlo & Cincinnati railroad, and a
Snumber of the peasengers badly
SIruised, but none seriously injured.

NEW ORGOAMNATIOM.
WAPIInINuTN, Dec. S•.-At a meet-

ing last uightat which the AesIlation
of American Fconomisit was formed.
SThe object it the gathering of Uacts
a nd statstics bearing upon lnd.tr ,n commeroe and finance, and the wh'en diucrimination of economy knowledge.SThe following officrn were elected:

'rewident, Hon. Win. Lawrence; frnt
vice president. John C. New; vice
preeident for Ohio, C. Delano; vice

president for Ilinoas, David H. Mason;
I treurer, J. H. Donge; secretary,* Doctor E. Young and D. 8avil. The
r- aociation ntends to hold a meeting
'; int Waahlngton next month, when

I pesibly an efbrt penl tarif In the
Internal revenue elmgiatlon upon ma-
terial Interest of the country will be
considered.'wuuaumI-T'j

CArTLr MRABKT.
CHICAO. Dec. 2.-Hoge-reeipts,

45,NMU; haipments, 88,01). Active and
strong, 10 lower, common to ood;
mixed, fi.ilm 6.10; heavy, 6.06 .70.
li1ht, 5.45016.10(; skipa., 8.30 6.2S;
Cattle-reeelpt*,5,56n*; shi ments, 2,80;
fairly active, steady on desirable quail-
ties. general market dull and unatle-
factory; fancy beeves 6.S _4.W;
good to choice blipping 49"10;
icommiion to nitdium 6Wa)Wt; conslder-
able numwber of late arrivals not sold;
stockers and feeder 2.90@4.40.; sheep
retelpts, 4WA shbipments 1O., active
shippers end local butchers buying
rather freely, value not quotably
altered, commoa to fair, Wttchering
2.a"(4.); medium to good 3.60(4.01);
choice to extra 4.50(a 6.20. Sheep-re-
celto 35,000 shipments 1,500, common
to fair 280@ , mixed 825; medium to
good E 49.h- rhre tnextra 480@476.

comoanceVUtdMhRBW.
WAxIMoTroN, Dec. 2.-8sWATD-

The resolution favoring a rebate on
tobacco istock on hand In case the tax
Is radmued or aboilbed, was so aameuad-
ed as to prondels a rebate onaly to ease
of a fallure to giveample oetce of the
timre whe the act to reduce the tax
shall take etibt and be adopted. The
civil service bill was debated at fr-t
length. Mahobse ave the unmir of
iederal enploylsaVluiginlMasd clerks
In the departmeote twa that state abr
whom olrsubl iarni g politieal an-
tributtions had been sent durtag the
late Samirl"t, the -rlbealfK very
na "L ht WM ett wbe the

house adkiuelon Ulaterday It be
until Weleseday. The annmy bill woa
eaontiderted and osene t adopteds

athe *aot of wteb will btdeO b

to the q1aa is depaeimetw , but
$be - Iftev M" * ew

K teof a*iim lfri

To the Coaer Oees.
Last night a splendid supper was

given by Frank U. Merrill, of the Lit
tie Delmonico, to the oficers of Cluter
county, and a few invited fMpuds,
there being aiout twenty persons nl
all. Theaflkir was surprie to all, as
the Invitatlioi were not sent around
until about five o'clock in the evening.
All who were Invited made It a point
of attending, and the afIair was one of
the most pleaant that ever took place
in thin city. The tables were loaded
down with all the delicarie of the
mostn. fish, flenh and fowl being serv-

ed up in all shapes to tempt the palate
or please the eye: Toasts were drank
over the election of the new county
offe rs, and also to Ihe health of Mr.
Merrill, the pnoprietor, who responded
Spleaantly and to the point i a few
words. The supper wa greatly en-
joyed by all. The followlug was the

MENU.

BOUP.
Oyter, Mock Turtle.

SMRATS-OOLD.e Ham, DreMd Corned Beef, Loln of
S Beef. Cold Veal, Bonid Turkey,

Chicken, Turkey, Gooe,
Duck.

SALADS.
Lobster, Chicken, Oyster.

Masoedonlan Fruit, Floatin .Islad,
S Lemon Jelly, Wine Jelly, BrnMdy

Jelly, Mines Pie, Strawbery
Pie, Lemon Pie, Oocanut
Saks, Fruit (aeOoeo-

t late Cake, Jaly Roll,
e Doughnuta, CreamD P.e. Coesanut

Pie, Lemon, Vanilla
and Strawberry lee

Cream, Celery, Lettees,SRadishes, Applea, Onape, Paas.

i. Tea, Coo , Chocolate and oeos.
e WINeS..(. H. Mumm'a Extra Dry, Red Crom,

oldden al, (oulets.
IT alW ARWvaD.

S*Whea My sUp Csala I WllBemem.
ber Te4L"

Y The old, old aying of "When my
Swhip comes In," etc. is known to
everyone who will rad this mal
JoUIHAL. The quotation pre
Sone. especlally as when, like now, t

Sreers to an actual ct, ad evrydyScan call and see the shlp ad selc
his or her presents, sultable forthe ap-
pruachinghristnias Ude. In our d-
Svertising oolumns our redem will
notke the arge advertsement of the
Bulaseki Br's. The readinf tt will
Sprove intereting, as it will smest to
many what to buy a presenta, either
fr ladei, gentlemneu or childr. Of
course, It is impossilbe, where sioh
SLrge varietul and aioortaient of
i~ ods are kept oonstantly on band, to
enumerate every article. Their lar-
store is now more like a hue btaur
Sthan anythinl else, for the reason that
; neary everytthng that one ea think
of l be found upon the counter,
and sold at sueh prices that allans
Safard to purebase.wnora to purenme.

C hcif~ Deirr-ea
The lailies sad gentlemen of the

Presayterian chiurh asenmbled at CoL
Uould's hall last evening for the per-
powe of detorating the hall for teir
'briatmaa services. Mrs. Jaiu 8tOe-

velle, Ms. Col. Gould, Mrs. George
Mile, Mrs. Jun. Owena, Mi EmmaS
Cahn. Miss Phoebe Brown and little
Mim Gould were aiong the helpers.
It would have surprised Morrtison, the
*ign painter, to have seen these ladles
make their prettily lettered mottoes,
and arrange their taty deigns. Their
Christmas tree is probably the largest
Ssingle evergreen that wil be In town
Sduriitg the festive season. The tree Is
Swell flled with gift Afr the young
people and so thoroughly loaded that
none can go away without a remanm-
brace of the day. The gifts will be
distributed at seven o'clock this (hatit-
urday) evening, at the present bchurch
room. Allare InviUd to attend, both
old and young. Rev. E. P. Linuell Is
pastor in charge.0

et a Seed job.
An unsuccmm-ful attempt was made

to flood the tee on Tongue rivet yester-
day. The absence of an expert was
the probable Cause, although Mea.
( litk and Littell had it praemlly
deamoAnstrated to them by Corkey that
it would not work several behn before

Sthe nale proved it a Milure. AMnoe r
eflbrit will to made momo.

A osmmittee orfdlUMes, yesierday.
after due dellberadea, Meeid MIWMs

iir gulltyof s;allag Chriutmas
oaeper eeys eAe, ad

was puanehed by hima n- e-
hi ase, ito buy i imi M and
aloely diaplayedsB
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